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PATEfRNAL G0OVERNMENT OR TRUE FREEDOM.

Thc diffetrence bctween nations in the administration of laws
is an intereuing study. In some countrito. sueh as Germnany. it
takes a paternal form. whilat among our Anglo-Saxon people
it resta uponi a broader and safer basis.

The N<ilioiial Revieiic for last inonth contains an article on
'Germany and Ourselves"e from the )en of Captain Bertrand
Stewart, who w-as for two vears an inmate of a (Cern1an prison.
and .diose trial rai"e a storni at the time that wiil be rernem-
hcrcd by natiy. Wî'iting. as hc d'cs. f rom a personal experience
his views are entitled to the greater weight. In the article re-
ferîre(I to he compares ou- systeni with the Germait and eiarges
upoii the f reedont anti right to justice on ail occasions which
".c tijoy.

The writer give.; in.ny details eonifiirniator-y of his views. îandl
ZilionL-I others he tells us that in Germany 'a prismner may ho
kept !'ix months in a eeil Nvaiting fori a trial t1ixcd to suit the

pclitieal eýxigenciûs of the mnoment. A penmiltss agenit prov'oea-
teur. the ereature of the Gýo%-ernînent-and already eonvietcd of
cvûrv so'rt ýf ein-mytry. but fail, to ;Provoke the comimis-
%ion of soute act ngainst the law atid y.ct ho the only wituess

amzaimist the prisonier. This mnan .s perjuvy, ad ittil the scecv
of the igsrt remin-as 11wt pros~eeution is earefui to -ir-
rangt'-vounits for nothiiig. Theon. worst of ail, a 1,risolierma
bc tried L-hind eloqed doors des1 iite aIl his prâtests; Iyig t-
monits, wlioh thc prisotitr ix giveon no chance to deily in public,
may oe ;îuhlished for polit ie.l jam-poss aiid a judgrnent giv'en
absolutelv ront rary to t he evidenice ami the admissions of the

prsemution lwexeiste it 1118 la politically useful. (or an agitation
mmmv be iii progress for more ships. All this, according to ihecir
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